
The two games at Broadview field 
Saturday will be Broadview V. Bast To
ronto at 2 o’clock and Central v. St. 
Clemente at 4.

The Broadview team has shown con
siderable strength during the past month, 
and as the Bast Toronto crowd have only 
lost onoe In six starts the fane are look
ing forward to a great battle.

Walter Brooke, manager of the Broad
view team, and to whom great credit Is 
due for the good showing of the team, 
lias enlisted for the front with a field 
battery now at Niagara, and Harry 
Fidler, who managed the champion Fed
eral team last year, will manage thé 
Broadvlewe for the balance of the sea
son.

League Standing.

Blast Toronto ................... 6
St. Clements .
Broadview ....
Central .............
North Toronto

Lost.

3
3
2
1

Standing of Northwestern League,
Won. Lost

Albanys ....
Wychwood ...
Ontario Press 
Falrbalrns ...

Games next Saturday 2 o'clock: Al
banys v. Ontario Press; t o’clock, Wych
wood v. Falrbalrns.

16
34
43
51

In the Beaches Senior League St. Mat
thews and Kews hook up on Saturday. 
The Saints have been the only team to 
trim the leaders and they expect to re
peat on Saturday. Art Dea's fielding at 
first for Wyonnas is a feature of every 
game. The class of ball being played In 
this league Is drawing large crowds and 
breaking all previous attendance records. 
Standing:

Won. Lost. Pet.
.83315Kew Beach . 

Wyonnas .... 
St Matthews

.5002 1
4 ’ .333

Business Systems .... 1 3 .260
Saturday games In the Beaches League. 

2 p-m-, Business System v. Wyonnas; 
4 p.m., Kew Beach v. St. Matthews.

The Elizabeth team will be at full 
strength for their return game with Moss 
Park on Saturday in the Senior Play
ground league, and If hardwork means 
anything will surely put a crimp in the 
championship aspirations of the latter. 
Potts who was Injured In the game three 
weeks ago, — 
and with Merely and Shepherd as the bat
tery their line-up looks quite formidable. 
Their entire team will turn out for their 
final workout tonirht. Finlay and Foley 
will be Moss Park battery this week 
and are confident they will make It two 
straight. Finlay Is In great form and is 
after the strike-out record of 17 made by 
Burt of the Osier team.

The Osier and M-r‘lek teams will 
kook up In the 2 o’clock game. Osier 
have a clean sheet In the lost column 
but the McCormicks expect Ao put a 
crimp In their winning streak Jrhen they 
meet -on Saturday. Burt wtif '«gain do

be back again on third

the twirling for the Osier boys, while 
Watson will be In tbe box for the Brock 
avenue team. SIXTH STRAIGHT 

FOR ROGER’S CUBSAt the weekly meeting of the sub
committee of the Toronto A. B. A. 
the following teams were granted 
permission to play out of town: Batonias 
(Don Valley), at Oshawa; Eqworthe 
(Western City), at Grand Valley: Eliza
beth (West Playgrounds), at Hamilton: 
Moss Park (West Playgrounds), at 
Fullerton. Player Archer of the R.C.B.C. 
waa suspended for playing under an as
sumed name In the Playgrounds League, 
and Player Geo. Lake of Ontario Press 
for misconduct. Team managers are 
asked to state the number of games any 
player they release played for their team.

Chicago Going Strong- 
Giants in . Batting Mood— 

National Scores.

At New York—For the second time in 
two days, the New York Nationals drovs 
two pitchers out of the box before they 
found a man who

At Scarboro Beach this afternoon the 
2.30 City League game will bring to
gether the Park Nine and St. Marys. 
Furssedon will be on hand to twirl for 
the Parks and either Byrne or Kelly will 
heave for the Saints. The latter club 
has been strengthened by the addition 
of Parker and Harvey Williams, late 
of the Beach team. Quite a few wagers 
have been made on the 4 o’clock game, 
between the Wellingtons and Beaches. 
With Alex. Thompson on the rubber the 
eastenders can see nothing but an easy 
victory over thre Iron Dukes. The Well
ingtons will pitch Lefty Farr, who held 
the Beaches hitless and runless when 
they last met.

could stop them. 
Hughes and Crtitcher were pounded hard 
In the early Innings, and New York took 
their first home victory from the world's 
champion Bostons by a score of 6 to 0. 
The score : R.H.B.
Boston .................0000 000 0 0 4 »
New York .........  1220 000 0—6 11 2

Batteries—Hughes, Crutcher, James 
and Gowdy; Ferritt and Meyers.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia failed to 
overcome the lead which Brooklyn se
cured in the first Innings, and the latter 
won, 4 to 2. Score : R.H E
Brooklyn .........80000 01 0—4 » 0
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—1 • 3

^KUll'fS—Pfeff6r and McCarty; Mayer x

Any senior team desiring a game on 
the holiday address Harris Abattoir Co., 
V. Darley, secretary.

THE YORK CLUB "STAFF" SHOOT.

The monthly spoon competition result
ed as follows :

Ross rlflp; possible, 3Ü.
F. Rowley.
J. Reilly...
W. Stevens
E. Squire.................. 35 R. Peacock .............33
C. Clarke..
G. Clay....
J. Bills____
C. Exley...
W. Hotson.
H. McGrow 
R. Spencer.

Class A, spoon, J. Ellis 34; Class B, 
Spencer, 35; Claes C, W. Hotson, 34; 
aggregate, spoon, four scores, F. Row- 
ley, 138.

At Chicago—Pierce permitted only one 
St. Louis runner to reach third base and 
none go beyond It. yesterday, while Chi
cago pounded Doak and Grlner for five 
earned runs, winning Its sixth straight 
game, 5 to 0. Score : R.H.B
St. Louis ............00000000 0 0 4 2
Chicago ...............00020103 A—8 10 Ô

Batteries—Doak, Grlner and Snyder; 
Pierce and Archer.

CENTRAL’S SUMMER PROGRAM.

35 H. Waldron
36 J. Austin . 
35 P. Gratten

34
30
33

:i3.34 E. Reiner . 
.34 C. Shumeyer 
.34 R. Smith-... 
.34 F. Smith "... 
.34 T. Leek ...
. 34 F. Lusted . 
.35 W. Burgess

33
33
33
32
31
30

Central Y.M.C.A. have decided upon 
Saturday July 3, for the official open- 
ln5, of the Bishop Strachan grounds, 
which are to be Central’s summer gym
nasium. where the members can plav 
basketball, volleyball, quoits and lawn 
tennis, or lounge under the shady trees 
The program for the opening day wlli 
be fencing by members of the fencing 
club, basketball match and volleyball 
match. The tennis membership Is lim
ited to 30 members.

COMPARISON PROVES QUALITY.

Many people have a prejudice 
against an upstairs clothes shop. But 
when one comes to think about it, the 
prejudice Is Unreasonable. The fun
damentals of business are always the 
same. General charges must be met 
and only after that enters the matter 
of profits.

This Is where Paseoe & Hern come 
in- They save in rent and in all their 
other Mils, and that Is why they can 
supply suits made by the best makers 
and In the latest styles at the uni
form prjee of >16. The Arm chal
lenges comparison In value with all 
other offerings.

RIVERDALE WAS UP.

Six St. Matthews rinks visited River- 
dale last night and were 29 shots down. 

St. Matthews—
C. Bulley................ .
D. H. Blssell..........
J. Maxwell.............
J. Russell................
J. S. Wren...............
A. Yule.....................

Rtverdale—r
23 R. F. Holmes .... 7

8 F. H. Gentle ....15
10 R. Bethune
.11 B. A Callighen. .18 
. 8 A. Hayes
. 7 J. Drew ,

Total a

17

.21
25

Total «7 ... .14

Amateur Baseball

Boxing and Bicycle Events Pleas
ed Spectators at Motor

drome. )
The five hundred fans who turned out 

to the Riverside Athletic Club carnival 
at the Motordrome last night were given 
a good evening’s entertainment.

Ted Price (St. Charles A.C.) got a 
finely drawn decision over Packy Mc
Grath of the British United athletic Club 
in the 116-lb, class, and ’Red Gallagher, 
B.U. AC., had it easy in the 136-lb. bout 
against his club mate, Smith.

The bicycle races were all keenly 
tested.

con-

Boxing Result*.
St Charles, beat Bull,115-lb.—Price, —

®McG£th“£u A™.', beat Russell. Riv-

Cl“i»‘h' Besides,

Hearne B.U.A.C., semi-flnaL __
Red Gallagher beat Smith, Riverside 

AC., final.

beat

One Mile Handicap.In the on" mile handicap Webster,

SS 40^yards, SA » Cole- 
clough. 176 yards, third.

Brown and Taylor were the first two 
to cross the tape in the boys’ race, and
H,nBetheg0tte^"H race the River
sides. composed of Spencer Brody and 
Bonsall went away, and in 2=4 miles won 
from the Salem and H. M. B. Club in 
thp nice time of 5.29.

In the mtos and out race Spencer was 
best, with "Watson second andeasily the 

Bonsai! third.

HANOVER DEFEATED OWEN SOUND

ha mover Ont-, June 25.—Hanover 
lntemSdiate *0. AL. A g°ame played 55

following is the line-up.
Owen Sound (4)—Goal, Ayerest; point. 

Fletcher; cover, Hart; first defence. 
Rogers; second defence, B. Young; cen
tre, Stafford; second home. Nevtngs: 
first home, Wilson: outside 'home, Gib
bons; Inside home, Oliver

Hanover (24)—Goal, Henning; point, 
Esch: cover, W. Henning; first defence. 
Tindale; second defence, Zimmerman; 
centre, Leask; second home. Wendorf; 
first home, Reis: outside home, Devlin: 
inside home, Zinn.

Referee—Vandusen of Tara.

DUNNING’S, LIMITED
Come in and try our Club Break

fasts; choice of 12 varieties, ranging 
in price from 20c to 60c. 27-SI King 
street west 28 Melinda street.

MORPETH PARK
This is the property that has startled the whole of 
Toronto-—it is meeting the demand of th

It’s cheap land with all conveniences— 

yht on the city limits in North Toronto—

Served with transportation-- 3 0 min. to Queen &Yonge 
Water is on the property—houses are

times.

built—

$6 Each lot is 30x1 20—the entire cost is but $180

YOU HAVE 5 YEARS TO PAY
PER FOOT TEN DOLLARS SECURES A LOT

What your position Would be today had you bought our St. Clair 
Avenue, Dufferin Street, Yonge Sheet, Earlscourt properties a few 
years ago. HERE IS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY, 
your foresight—ACT NOW.

Phone us—we will motor you out—Rain or shine. We will meet 
you at Glen Grove Avenue and Yonge Street to show you over 
the property.

THINK Use

TODAY
Don’t Buy Anywhere Until Yen See Morpeth Park

D

Ii
f I !<?•

F
!I0 :s

fTHE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Streets

Telephone Adelaide 3200

C-.-t-r4-,
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WILL operate line
WITH CiïY SERVICE

N. TORONTO FIREMEN
HOLD SPORTS TODAY

e JUihvay Company Notify 
Mayor Regarding Metro

politan Franchise.
t
Big Program Will Be Carried Out 

at Hillsdale Avenue.
North Toronto firemen are holding 

a field day this afternoon, a big pro
gram of sports having been arranged 
by Chief Murphy and his committee. 
A special train bringing the Brampton 
firemen and their friends Is expected 
about 2 o’clock .and from that time 
until 11 o’clock at night, when the

______ , . . . Brampton special pulls out of the
record yesterday In a strongly worded Union Station, there will be some- 
and unanimous resolution deprecating thing doing all the time, 
any further legislation by Dr. Hast- The sports will take place on Hills- 
lngs, M.O-H., looking to the restric- dale avenue, just east of Yonge street, 
tion of slaughtering privileges at| Everybody is Invited to attend, 
present enjoyed by farmers and drov
ers. The resolution is in 
the outcome of an indignation meet
ing held In Richmond Hill a month or 
so ago- A committee composed o$
Warden Ntigh and other members was 
named to watch the trend of events 
and report at a Infer date.

The council discussed the matter of 
more commodious quarters for Police 
Magistrates Brunton and Syme, but 
finally referred the whole question to I In the Village of Kettleby in North 
the warden and committee- York, under the auspices of the Kettle-

Good Roads. by and Aurora Liberals on Saturday,
The morning session was given over July 10, bids fair to be a big event. A 

to the discussion of a good road® sys- | big program of athletic sports of all
kinds for young and old has been ar
ranged and the Aurora Band will play. 

The speakers include prominent Li-

FIRE COMMISSIONER Passed Resolution Deprecating 
Legislation by Medical 

Health Officer..^Mermen McBride, Spence 
and Yeomans Aspire to 

the Position.
■

ÉÜ The York County Council went on

% f’

Something definite has at last come 
eel In connection with the franchise 
oi the Metropolitan Railway on Yonge 
street south of Farnham avenue, which 
expired last night at midnight. The 
Toronto Railway yesterday notified 
the mayor’s office that the Company is 
prepared to operate the section of the 
line to question In connection with 
their city service, giving a transfer 
from the Yonge street city car to the 
Metropolian cm, which would be good 
ae 1er 88 Farnham avenue.

As the mayor was out of town 
when the communication arrived, no
thing definite could be learned from 
the officials, who only stated that the 
mayor wouid be back In time to see 
what waa done when the clock struck 
twelve.

KETTLEBY AND AURORA
LIBERALS WILL MEET

a measure

Patriotic Celebration Will Be Held 
on Large Scale—Prominent 

Speakers.
[

The patriotic celebration to be held

’em for North York, but little or no 
progress was made.

The Locust Hill bridge proposition 
was again laid over for another ses- I berals, among others, Sir Alan Ayles- 
sion at least- worth, Hon. W. Mackenzie King, A. D-

Council later adjourned until the | Bruce, Aid. Maguire, J. M. Walton and
others. In the evening there will be 
a patriotic concert-

Fire Commissioner.
AW McBride has been mentioned as 

a candidate for the position of fire 
oemmlssloner, and If his name stands 
three aldermen will be aspirants tor 
the position, the others being Aid. 
David Spence and Aid. Yeomans. The 
board of control will meet this morn
ing to again deal with the question, 
when It Is likely that Controller 
Thompson will be on hand, his pres
ence being required to break the dead
lock that exists between the other 
members of the board-

Wrong Impression.
The exhibition authorities are en- 

dsavoring to set right the erroneous 
Impression that Americans will not be 
«flowed to come to Canada to visit the 
fiir this year.

November session.
No visit was this year made to the 

Newmarket Industrial Home-
S'

ORANGEMEN WILL PARADE.
FOUR VALUABLE COWS StouffvlUe Orangemen will parade 

KILLED BY PARIS GREEN to divine service in that town tomor-
_______  1 row. The minister on this occasion

will be Rev. Dr. Booth.
Chemical Was Carelessly Thrown 

on Farm of King Township 
Farmer.

RAIN IS MUCH NEEDED
FOR THE SPRING CROPS

Paris green thrown carelessly with Rain is much needed locally In all 
refuse on the dump on the farm of I the district around the city, and crop 
Samuel Stubbs of King Township was conditions, especially for the spring 
responsible for the death of four valu- | grains, are not so encouraging as a 
able cows, while nearly a dozen more fortnight ago. Oats and barley are 
irtL2er,°S2L ‘nju^d- So“e doubt especially in need of generous showers
flnimeifl* y}°, ,th,,e CuUse °l thS while the root crop would be Immense-
animals’ death, but later it was found iv
to be attributable to carelessness. The thorp i* Q r * nrr1 -_-Q ,
$55. «' >" “• SS SÆSTSÎ3 55&TM

On Monday evening the workers of* prom,8lns"
Union district will give a patriotic 
concert in Union Church, when Major

JU8t m t.U!7ied ln"l E- J- Davis & Sons of Newmarket thint n/hi?1,1 tel1 ®°me" and Kingston, have donated thru 
thing of his experiences. Emer Davies a splendid motor am-

I bulance for" the Queen’s Stationary 
■Hospital. The machine Is of Canadian 
manufacture, and will be at once for
warded to Colonel Etherlngton-

Reduce Assessment,
W- H. Banfleld A Sons, who arc 

making shells for the British Govern
ment, and who appeared before the 
court of revision the other day, have 
réeeived a reduction In their assess
ment of >14,660, making it now >78,-

Fall wheat, of which

New City Stables.
The city architect and medical 

health officer are preparing regula
tions for the construction and sani
tation of city stables. The Humane' 
Society has drawn the attention of 
the mayor to the conditions existing 
til many staibles thruout the city. 
Which are poorly ventilated and lack 
adequate drainage arrangements.

Meyer Not Responsible.
Referring to the Indignation meet

ing held at Earlscourt against this 
year’s tax rate, Mayor Church yester
day declared that he was not respon
sible for the high rate. "We had to 
fhee a four and a half mill overdraft 
*°d It would have been six had the 

™P"S*ur® not come to our aid and 
allowed us to put some expenditures 
til "capital account, instead of taking 
cere of them in the tax rate this year," 
he said. He again referred to the 
sessment system and its inequalities, 
tod pointed out that annexation 
cuk*ens were coming home to roost.

DONATED AMBULANCE.

LATE MRS. H. COLEMAN 
BURIED IN OUTLOOK, SASK.

n Property 
eèn St.E. , 
EACH 629

Body Was Found on Sandbar in important changes 
River—Pte. Bacon, Aurora, ' Trem 8erviee’ Effl

Home.

In Grand Trunk 
eotlve June 27th.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will inaugurate new summer train 
service, effective June 27th, leaving 

A telegram received in Aurora yes- I Toronto as follows: 
lei day by a frlen< ,-ot, the late Mrs- New train will leave Toronto 12.06 
Herbert Coleman and Margaret I ®-tn. daily for Hamilton, St. Cathar- 
Thcmpson, who met death in Outlook, lnea> Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Pull- 
Saskatchewan, on June 10th, when the s*e®P’n6 car and coaches on this
auto in which they were riding ran If?!"', Passengers may remain in 
into the river, stated that the body 8 at .pU?al° “t 7"?°
of Mrs- Coleman had been found on a „ v V*
sandbar In the river. Interment has Muskoka Wl^rf Huntsvnîe B'urks 
taken place at Outlook, Sask. I Fans and North ’safX coX

nl„„^«mpanyii Th r,d| tlon« dally for Muskoka Lakes, and 
Battalion, first Canadian contingent, dally except Sunday for Lake of Bays, 
and a grandson of J. C. Steele of Algonquin Park, Magnetawan River 
Aurora has arrived home. On March and Timagami Lake points. Pullman 
8th, while In action In France, he was I Drawing Room Sleeping car Tor- 
struck In the head by a shrapnel bul- onto to Scotia Junction. Extra Sleep- 
let and sent to Boulogne, where the Ing car Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, 
bullet was extracted. Later Bacon Saturdays (open 10.00 p.m. Friday ev- 
was granted leave of absence- He|enings.) 
states that the Germans are expert
marksmen, but there is not the slight- | a.m. dally except Sunday for North

Bay and principal intermediate sta
tions, will, commencing June 26th, 
make connections for Penetang and 
Midland, but will not run via Muskoka

D ■ u* q,C1. c  i Wharf as heretofore. Connection willBright Bunting Flies Gaily From I be made at Penetang wharf for Geor- 
Thousands of Our Patriotic 

Homes.

RU1SER
iWN

lty Gives Of- 
1 oil Rox- 
pident.

as-

SHOE SACRIFICE
RESULT OF FAILUREQT SEEN

J. H. Porter Shoe Stock Big Loss 
to Manufacturers.

The .creditors of the J. H. Porter 
Shoe Stores sustained a heavy blow 
when the stock iras 
B day or so ago fdr just what it 
would bring- It is suggested that an 
association should be formed to pre
vent such stocks from being placed 
on the retaiL market at slaughter 
prices, demoralizing for a time the 
business of those who are conduct- 

on an equitable

: Place Hun- 
m Firth of Train now leaving Toronto 10-15

est doubt of the allies’ success-
sold by auction

CITY IN GALA DAY DRESS
Lindon, June 2S.j— 
rceived here, giv- 

of the torpedoing 
Roxburgh several 
the Germans are 

name of the vessel 
I her.
the official report, 
ks attacked about 
[from the Firth of 
fed cruiser, appar- 
pase. The torpedo
lect could—not be 
marine." )
P". In a communi

ste Roxburgh had 
Icdo in the North 
I statement added 
fc cruiser was not 
Been able to. prd- 
Iteam, and that 
k on board. .

gian Bay, at Huntsville for Like of 
Bays and at Burk’s FaUs for Magneta -, 
wan River points.
Buffet cars and coaches Toronto to 

Scarcely a home in this city but I Penetang wharf and Toronto to 
what now boasts of a Union Jack, and I Huntsville, 
with the announcement of each new 
triumph o? our arms patriotic clti-1 noon daily exet pt Sunday, commenc- 
zens are flinging their colors to the] Ing June 26th, for Collingwood. Mea- 
breeze from the housefronts on every 1 ford, Barrie, S '.verm, Muskoka Wharf, 
street. Huntsville, Algonquin Park and Mad-

It is especially significant to note awaska, making connections for Mus- 
the rapidity with which The World's koka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. 
Flag Outfit offer was taken up byM-)*n*nF car, parler car and coaches 
leaders, for scarcely had the presen- Toronto to Muskoka wharf, also Par- 
taiion of these handsome outfits been Jor-Library-BiifTet <.ar and 
announced than they were called for Toronto to Algonquin Park and Mada-
by the hundreds In a single day —to ... , „„ ______ . . ..j.i . ft.. /UcteiXntori _ j j I NcW tF8.1Il Will 168.V6 Toronto 1.40d îlfbïl.-.nr 1 a p-m- Saturdays only for Jackson’s 

thousands, ^for_ everyotto who | Polnt and leaving Jackson’s Point
fuf8 Abe outflt ttomediately wants one 7 g0 a>m Mondays only for Toronto,
1IK®,lt- . , . first trip June 26th eastbound and

There s only one way tq secure them June 2sth westbound, 
and that is thru The World’s gener- Pullman sleeping cars will be opér
ons offer. Readers who carefully note ated between Toronto and Kingston 
the announcement appearing on an- wharf, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. and 
other page of today’s Issue will find leaving Kingston wharf 12.20 a-m.; 
that the small expense fee required first car eastbound June 25th and 
merely covers the cost of assembling June 27th (Saturday night’s car) west- 
and distributing the Union Jacks, bound. Connection will be made at 
complete with brass ferrule-jointed Kingston wharf with steamers of 
pole, ball and halyard, together with Canada Steamship Lines for Thousand 
window socket, all ready for instant Islands, Montreal, etc. 
attachment to any window sill- Train No. 90 now leaving Hamilton

Tho the allotment is large it is 5.32 p.m., arriving Toronto 6 36 p.m. 
limited, and the deep inroads made! daily, will be cancelled.
Into the stock dictate quick appllca- Further particulars may be obtained 
tion by those who are still unequipped. on application to Grand Trunk ticket

agents. 456

Parlor-Library -

1 ing their affairs
basis-

To thé shoe dealers of Toronto this 
failure Is the most serious calamity 
of many seasons, as no doubt the 
stock will be sacrificed at prices un
heard of, considering the exception
ally lilgh standard of shoes to be 
sold. Practically all the best 
facturera are interested, and in the 
meantime the public will 
opportunity of buying the season's 
latest footwear at prices absolutely 
regardless of original cost.

The shoes will not be iemoved from 
the Yonge street store, but will be 
sold from the main J. H- Porter Store, 
corner Shuter and Yonge streets.

New train will leave Toronto 12.01

i
roanu-

have an
coaches

O DISCUSS 
ANNEXATION Toronto was besieged

^ WITH LONDON VISITORS

M*ny Found Enjoyment in the 
Observation Cars and 

Jitneys.

jrred From De- 
mment of

2,43 a.m—The 
Thehdent _of 

is that Genian 
i ordered by the 
h from the dis1- 
for the eventual 
l by Germany.

London sent a large contingent to 
Toronto yesterday, when the Grand 
Trunk Railway ran an excursion for 
Its shop employes. Five train were 
necessary to carry the crowd, and in 
til there was about 5000 people.

Coy young maidens, with their boy 
friends, anxious mothers with their 
care, all helped to make up the en
thusiastic crowd that surged thru the 
Stores and thronged the streets.

The jitney and observation cars re
ceived their share, and one stout per
son was heard to remark: “They ain't 
Hot anything like these in London.’’

CANADIAN TOBACCO FOR
SOLDIERS IN FLANDERS

Sold as received 
from the makers. 
Prompt Delivery

iy address In On - 
All orders receive 

icrsonal attention.

HURT when car lurched.

Miss McKie. 376 Berkeley street, 
,, , _ , r,- , , .sustained severe Injuries to her neckKent Growers and Rldgetown I iin a Parliament street car last evening

Residents Co-Operate in Pre
paring Tons of Leaf.

I Church Street
pi". Wilton Ave.) 1 when a passenger was thrown against 

her by the lurching of the car. She 
was removed to the General Hospital, 
and it Is believed she received serious

ed

RIDGETOWN, June 25.—:The to- injury, 
bacco growers of this district and the 
townspeople are co-operating In a 
movement to send tons of Kent- 
grown tobacco to the Canadian 
soldiers at the front. A local office 
building, loaned for the purpose, has 
béçn fitted up with tobacco stripping 
and pressing machinery, and every I The summer months are the most 
afternoon and evening townspeople dangerous to children. The complaints 
and tobacco growers are busily engag- of that season, which are cholera in- 
ed In preparing 60-pound bales of the fantum, colic, diarrhoea and dysentery, 
weed for shipment overseas. Every come on so quickly that often a little 
bale bears the label: "Canadian raw one is beyond aid before the mother 
leaf tobacco, donated by the growers realizes he is ill. The mother must 
of Kent to the Canadian soldiers at| be on her guard to prevent these trou

bles, or If they do come on suddenly 
to cure them. No other medicine is 

WILLIAM COLLECT ARRESTED, I of such aid to mothers during hot
----------- weather as Baby's Own Tablets. They

William Collect, alias William Laid- I regulate the stomach and bowels and 
law, 117 McCaul street, was arrested arc absolutely safe. Sold by medicine 
last evening charged with having dealers or by mall at 26 cents a box 
picked the pocket o£ Max Elkin, 62 fr«r. The Dr- Williams Medicine Co* 
William street, on a King street car. | Brockville, Ont,

ASHED
TO REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT 

EASILY AND QUICKLYRAGS GUARD BABY’S HEALTH
IN THE SUMMER

CLOTH.

AN 760 It you are overstout the cause of your 
Over-etoutnees is lack of oxygen-carrying 
power In the blood and faulty assimila
tion of food. Too little Is being made 
Into the harder tissue of muscle and too 
touch Into little globules of fat There
fore you should correct the mal-assimi- 
latlon and Increase the oxygen-carrying 
power of the blood. To do this, go to 
any good druggist and get oil of crilene. 
pnly «old In original packages and in 
capsule form, and take one capsule after 

' each meal and one at bedtime till your 
: Weight le reduced to what It should be 
on all parts of the body. The effect of 

, of orllene in capsule form Is remark- 
title ae a weight reducer and lt is per
fectly safe.—B. J. T.

i Any druggist can supply you or a large 
Pize box will be sent on receipt of $1.00. 

- Address D. J. Little Drug Co., Box 1240, 
Montreal, Can.
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ROBINS, LIMITED,
Please send me plan and partic
ulars of Morpeth Park.

Nàrtie--------------------------------------------

Address

YORK COUNTY .«AND...
SUBURBS
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